by car/coach:

from the north, motorway BAB A7– Kassel-Würzburg:
exit Fulda-Nord, onto B 27 towards Fulda, take exit Fulda-Bronnzell (signage „Schloss Fasanerie”), at the end of Bronnzell follow sign „Schloss Fasanerie”, leave roundabout and follow alley „Fasaneriestraße” till Schloss Fasanerie.

From south and west, motorway BAB A7 / BAB A66:
interchange Fulda-Süd, exit Eichenzell, follow signage „Schloss Fasanerie”, straightforward through Eichenzell, in Fulda-Bronnzell leave roundabout and follow alley „Fasaneriestraße” till castle.

input satnav device: 36043 Fulda, Fasaneriestraße

by train/bus:

ICE train service to Fulda, at ZOB catch a number 6 (direction Bronnzell, till end of line, about 15 minutes walk) or a number 7 (direction Engelhelms, till end of line, about 10 minutes walk) or a number 43 (only monday to friday, intermittent stopping point).

Have a safe journey!